
What It Costs to L!vo and Die.
Tt costs something to live and a goodA LT4AN C !M) IK KCT O UY.J 'I

i i .! Before repeating a bit of gossip it
would le well to ask ourselves three
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' THE LASCEST
STOCK CF

establish justice, insure domestic tran-
quility, provide for .the common d-- i'.

nce,' promote the general welfare, am!

secure the blessings of lilerty for our-

selves and out posterity we.do ordain
and estab'Mi the following phitfcrni of
pnnciples: --

1 Wei declare tho union of the la-I- 6r

forces of the Unitpl States, tlin
dav accoinplisheI, permanent and per-

petual; may its spirit enter into all
hearts for the salvation of the republic
and the uplifting of inankind.

2. WealtlHielimgs to him who crea-

ted it. Evry dollar taken from indus-

try without an equivalent, is robbery.
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Assets In vested as Follows:
Loin? secured by mortgages on

Heal Kstate, li"r?t liens, $0.41,192 22 j "XSu-Tn- ' ('
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Urnoklvii warcr t:ont - 144,000
liclinv)nd, (Va.) hi'M'is.
Loans to Policy-holde- rs on Co.'fl

Policies, - --

CoLLitcrfll
27a.T::r.

loans.
Real Kstate. cost value, --

Cash in bank trust Oo.'s, 247 T'Oo

Intercut premiums de-

ferred and in transit, etc., 41H.0C7
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NowForYour Jewelry

"Yc are still at our old stand

on ain street, vrliero vo liavo

a .elect Block of Watches, Clock,, j

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine!

Jewelry on hand at tho lowest

prices.
Watch repairing a specialty.

All work mirantecd 12 months.

r." iy

f, O 'filis j ilSi!A'Lli

;5A i . i s ; i ;: . n. c.

OfTiee in Pa vis? k Wiley's lank Luildnip
iir::iT of Main nint Inniss -t reels. Will prac-

tice in Courts of llowan and iuljoii.iinj; coiinli'?.
Prompt nml careful attention rivi-i- i to all litis
iness entni-le- d to me. Special attention Riven'to oeK-cti'iMS- .

T ni'l'i S3 IP Oi- iU'eipr
' l T r -

iUiiild L'UiJ I'l il.;JiUi).

Pursuant to a (lecn-- c of P.owan Kuporior.,, ,, ..... . ii ! . .
I win sc. i su me on: i i. s,se u.hm i.il;ou:t,

isi.n rv on

SSoaday tne l-t- cay el aTcn, lb82,
i. t!,, !::!.,? of C. ('. Krider.

.lece::--- !, situate at nn-- t near .Ml. Vernon,

Pin-ham- , S. C,
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deal to die, in fact, everything cost, says
a bright exchange. Some one estimates
that, getting born costs the people of
the United States $5.XX000 annu-
ally,, getting mairied,3,(XX).0()0, and
getting turied, $7r,(XX)iX0. We might
add that getting drunk costs the people

rot tue unit a otates more man
0tX),GiX) annually, or much more than
getting bom, married and buried put
together and more than all the bre id

ami nieat consumed in the nation.
IiM'k inil Ilerakl.

The Concord correspondent of the
Chnrlbtte Democrat noting the death
of J. J. Cross, an inmate of the Cabar-
rus county poor house, says he was
formerly mayor of Concord, and fur-

ther that onlv two white males have
ever gone from that town to the poor
houie and singularly enough both
were ex-mayo- rs of the town.

Jame W Lancaster. TTawVlnsvllln, fJi., writes:
"My wl'c w-- In hii lietUn rM e gut years. Fiv
iioo'ors art'l rs m my irion- - iltfr-jfn- t niertl
cines a ! rtonj her uo good. Six bottles or 1J. H. li
t ureu Itf r."'

The Wilkesboro Chro)iide savs Em- -
mitt Nichols, of Miller's Creek, Wilkes
county, was "exhibiting his manhood"
by firing his pistol promiscuously and
fifth shot took effect in his right side.
He will probably die. It is a pleasure
to knuw. under the circumstances, that
the shot took effect on Nichols rather
than somebody else. ;

Pimple in Construction.
Permanent in'Ouration. 'f
Easily Applied. Its Skill-
ful Use Quickly Learned.

Tlie Iilcctropolse Is an Instrumrnt for Uic
CURE OF DISCAS
WITHOUT iViEDlCiaE.

BASED on new theories or Ine cause nnd cure of
disease, it deals v till tbe electrical and manetle
conditions of the body and the asessurrouiiiiltig It
In the aonf.-;i)ler- e, controlling these at
rt ill Jt . not. tlect l icit y. 1 JyK.SK is simply lm-tiilr- al

vitalHy. Tlie tilectropoise constant ly adds
to i lie vitality and only assists Nature, in X'ttnie'x
way, to tli row off the trouble.

a book, describing treatment and con-tfili)i-

testimonials fntin all sectjonp, and for the
cure of aildiseases nmlleel free. Address

ATLANTIC LECTROPOISE CO.Washinpiou, 1. C. Charlrston, s. c , Atlanta, Ga

. I come lo you with a small nffair

that you may need. In Engl.md, tbe
Continent and mai y foreign counlries.
mysidf and wares ;ir well known.
Many American families in their re-

turn from abroad 1rini my articles
wi!i tb.eni. for they know them pretty
well, but you m ly mt be one of these.

Confidence between man and !!p.i:
!s slow of growth, and lien found, il

rarity makes it valuable. I ajk yoai
confidence and make a reference ie
this Journal to indorse that confidence.
I do not think it will be misplaced.

I make the best form of a cure an
absolute one for biliousness and
headache that can be found in thi- -

year. I ne cure is so small m itseli,
ami yet iis comfort to you is so erreat
20 minutes being its limit wheif relief
conies that it has become tlie marvel
of its time. One and a half grains of
medicine, coated with sug'ar, is my
remedy, in tlie shape of one small pill,
known to commerce, as !). ' AY-DOC-

NEW LIVER PILL. It is

old in the markets of Europe, but is
new to North America. Tbe price is
as low as an honest medicine, can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal card
for a sample vial, to try them, before
3'ou purchase.

DU. 1IAYD0CK.
03 Fulron St., N. Y.

Mention tho Watchman when you write.

W.H.&R.S.TUGKERCO.
RALEIGH, IT. C.

nrjctAiitjcasuii

Of03.
DRY GOODS

KINDRED WARES.
In ler:nninr cur Spring lossines?. we i'e-ir- e

to s.iy that our prepanilions for this season
have not in the least bceen curtailed.

We arc earning and more varied
line? of Dry Goods and Kindrol W'sires t!ian
we have usually done: our lnrjre out of town
trade making it safe tor us to do so.

Our irc!ia?es have been made direct from
maasif acturcnv both t home and a'oroad.

thu. seciiriiifr 1 nr patrons t!ie cry be.--t an-- i

Isitest in ouality. stvto design, a.sd tiie
goods will be sol, I at prices guaranteed sis iow
as any house in America.

A comj-let-

MAIL OSDER DEPARTLIT.

jNTov.folk, VaM
Owned arid controlled bv Alliancemen
for liiindlin' irodi;ce,
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Jinttnnt Mlmnre-- U. L. Polk. present,
NrtliCa-fta- ; if. L. L meks, vice presi-

dent, J):ikot: J. H Turner. secret nry-trcH.'ir-
or,

Georgia; J. P. Will" lecturer,

ftU AUtanteUnnn Butler, present,
ClmtnnK. CFW. . ", secretary,

JaleM, i

V. J:trtct lecturer, A

InK-ir- . Moorcsville: I'resblrnt, ' ;"- - A.

For rv,C.tv.i; V.-lrr- S, E. P. IVruek,

J'.lmwoixl: Serrctstry and Treasurer, J.
Jtainsrj, Salisbury.

ntrn Cotnty-t-- S Miller, president,
'ftfockuicr; M. L.'Uitchic, secretary. Saw.

'Iredell County- -J. M, Park, president.
Statcsville; H. E. Kamsey, secretary,
Moorcsville.

VVirrw County--- A. F. IIHeman, prwi--clen- t,

Cotieorjl; Dr..J. S. Liflerly,. bccrc-taJ-- v.

Cncnr1.
ihivuhon CyS.Grcrn.prrM4cnt.

Ji.ues; V. A. Limtsayl secretary, riiomas-viile- ..

- , i.
CaUnnba County S.'T. Wilforv-- nnsr '

,1ent. Nvto; J. i Herman, secretary,

X C. Reform Press Association.

Officers J. L.llamey, president; Marion

Jtutlhr, vice-presiden- t; V. S. Humes, sec- -

PAPERS.

rrogresslva Farmer, StaW Organ, K?

imslna Watchman, R X Xo
JMnnur' Advocate, .V'x'iS:
lfA.inti n iioinf-.miirua- i. -iwjii'.u - - Golls!trro, N. iSenJuel.A.lluliee Trinity coilev. N. C.

Hickory, N". c.crcurr, WMilakers. N C.Jtkttkr,
JvrA n papers arc re-qm-

to Keep the list xUmdiny on the firrl
Ipaqn and odd other., provided thry are duly
fleeted. Any paper failing to adeocate t he

4 train phtfonu will be dropped from the

lint promptly. Our people can now are.

that paper arc pvlilixhcd in their Antercxt.

fiT. LOUIS PLATFORM.

full Text of the l.eelarntion of Princi-
ples A(itp!el by the. Labor

Conference.

This, the first gre.it Uhov conferoncp
o the ijuitetl States and the world, rep-respntin-

p;

all divisions of iirlnn and ru-

ral organized iudustm assembled in na-

tional cojikh invt)kin upon its ac-

tion the lilessing of Aliiighty (jod,
put forth to find for producers of the
nation, this declaration of union and
independence.

The conditio which surround us

lest justify our We
meet-i- n the midst of n nation brought
fo the verge of moral, political and

,j)iaterial ruin. Corruplion dominates
the ballot, box, risl ituresaml congress,
nudttouches even the ermine of the
rrencli. ' people are demoralized.
Many of the ."States have 1jeen com-

pelled t isolate voters at the polling
places vr, Order to prevent universal
intimidation or bribery. Newspapers
are subsidized or muzzled, public opin-

ion is silenced, business prostrated, our
homes enverl vith mortgage-- , labor
impoverished, and land concentrating
in the hand of capitalists. Urban
workman ae denied the right of or-

ganization for self-protef'ti-
on ; imported

.pauperized JaUr leats down tkeir wages;
'"a Nireling standing army, unrecognized
by ouj-- laws, is established t shoot
them down, and they 'fire- - rapidly de-

generating to Eurojiean condition.
The fruits of the toil of millions arc
boldly stolen to build up colossal for
tunes, unprecedented in tho world's
history, while their possessors despit'
the republic and endanger liberty.
From the same prolific womb of gov-
ernmental injiislice breed- - the two
classes paupers anil millionaires,, Na
tional power to create money is appro

...i i. i ii i i" I

jirmieu in enncii ijf)n(inoiuers; silver,
which has been accejitod ns coin sine'
the dawn of history, has leen demon
etized to add to the purchasing iower

K ill I . i m1..oi gom dv uecrcasiug tlie value of nil
forma of property as well is human
Jaborand the supply of currency i

uirposeiy abn-'ge- to ratten usurers.I
tunkrupb enterprise and ehslavv indns

try.
A vast conspiracy .against - inankiiid

has been Organized on two continents.
and is taking posesion of the world.
J f. not met a ud overth row n at once i
forebodes. trribio social convulsions,
the des ruction of civilization (r tin
t tablishmciit of an r.bsolut desnotisni

"Jn this, crisis of human affairs,7 intelli
gent working people and producers of
ine united states have.:come togethei
in tin" name of; peace and oruer h
defend lilH?'rtpr(Hp-rif- y mid justice.
we oeciare our union and independ
ence: we asert our purpose

.
throu"

Mil' 1. I
jm.mi n.,1. tu .TmxfiLiiru, vntc!i rej"e- -

our principles. We charge thai
the. controlling influences doininatin.
the old political parties" have allowed
the existing dreadful condition to de-.ei- op

witYiniit serious VlTorf to restrain
or prevent them. .Neither do thev now
intend to reform. 'They
luvvc agretM together to ignore in the
jwing campaign every issue but one.
They propose to drown'tjie onte'ries ol
tin plundered wfepeople the upso n
of n sham battle .yer the tariff, so-th- at

forporsitions, natitmnl fisinks, ring,
trusts, "watered stocks;' dcmonetizV
ion of silver and the oppression of

usurers, may all be lost sight off They
propose to sacrifice our home and chii--i.e- a

upon.the altar of "Mammon; to
Westrny thediopes of the multitude in
onier to secure corruption funds fur
me great lonts of plunder.

We assert that a olitical orgmV.a-tio- n
represejtting pditi ;il prnieipfev

liercin staled, is necess:iry. to redress
the grievances-o- f which e complain.
Assembled on the anniversary 0f
illustrpMis man who led the first re i

revolution on this -- continent ;ir-n;-nL

rnnrpsvjrtn, Dile, with the sentiment
ivi;cli acttiatel tli.it grand geueratio".
vie s ek to retre the government pI
the republic to the hands of the- 4"ol nn
jeople;' with whom it originated. - Our
ioois are onon to all points of the

i o npass 'e ardv all lionest men to
)0h with huh lielp us,. in onhr to ror
ftrnin the estoiiions or Ji:grgatf3
i ajprnl, to rinve Uioney-c- l nit; :crs out
i( the fo form a' perfect union,

niiestions. v irst, is it truer second.
-- Is it kind?" third, it necessary ?"
Thus practice wonloVsave us ramy bit-

ter mem fries and regrets.
The pious Philip Neri wns once vis-

ited by a lady who accused herself, of
Zander. He bade her go to the market,
buv ft chicken just killed and still
covered with feathers, and walk & cer-

tain distance still plucking the bird sts'

she went.
The woman did as she was directed,

and returned anxious to know the
meaning of the injunction, v

."Retrace your steps," said Philip,
"and gather up one by one, ail the
feathers you have, scattered."

"1 cast the feathers carelessly away,"
said the woman, "and the wind carried
them in

"Well, my child," replied Phillip,
"so it is with slanders. Like the feath-
ers which the wind has scattered, they
have lwen wafted in many direction-- .

Ca!l them back, now it you can."
'oufi v Comp t n ion .

Telegraph Operators Hef re the
Kaiiro:ul Commission.

A committee of telegraph operators
appeared lefore the railroad commis-
sion yesterday and presented a petition
asking that if within the jurisdiction
of the commission that, they appoint a
competent man to examine all tele-

graph operators reporting trains, for-

bidding the employment of any one
under twenty-on- e years, ana that tlvy
shall be unencumbered with other du-

ties while performing work as train
reporters-- and that if the commission-
ers hold that they have not jurisdic-
tion that they take such steps' as are
necess.iry in calling the matter to the
attention of the next General Assem-

bly. The operators make the reque-- t

for the re. iso n that many are em-

ployed to do such duties who are said
to be incompetent. The petition also
asks that it be a misdemeanor for any
operator to signal trains wrong, cause
accidentt &c.

Test Your Seeds.
Thousands ofdollars are lost every

year by sowing stale and worthless
seeds. This can be avoided by pur-
chasing early and having the seeds
tested before sowing them. The. N. C.
Experiment station will advise its
friends, upon application, vvhere the
best class of seeds may be obtained,
and will test samples free of charge
for citizens of tin- - State. Samples sen!
for test should contain at least 400
seeds, and should be a fair average
sample of the original package. The
names of the seller and the priee paid
for the seeds must in all cases be stated.
It requires two full weeks to make a
eoinplete'test of i seed sample. Ad-

dress samples to Me N. C. Experiment
Station, Raleigh, N. C.

I5ic!cory Man Works tiiu "Green
OhoiIm" Crowd.

igo a gent lem in Of this
Cltv receivei a letter fro a urreen

-i i i'iiirotiu. man to wnh",i r.e repiie-- i ii
iitv:ro, cI.saih lor narnine o good 4.

1 .1-- 1

reply to tnis ne ivceiveti a giiiiume
greenback dollar, with instructions for
his trip North. He did not go, bin
wired the parties: "Goods (). K. Send
Wnrdes of larger sizes and if satisfact

ory will start at once." Thev did
not send any "larger sizes' but- - our
Hickory friend is in a dollar and the
"green good.?" men are out two, count
ing m two telegram sent collect.

Ever since the case of the Memphis
irl, who Iciiled her friend, smother

girl, because she would not marry her,
attracted public attention, the newspa
pers have veen full of such cases, one
of the latest leing a phvsiciiii in Bal
timore who killed himself because he
could not live without another man.
Altogether such stuff is begiuning to
produce "that tired feeling."

LEMON ELIXIR.

For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma-
laria, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion, Wick and Nervous
Headache, take Vernon Elixir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heifrt failure, take Lemon Elixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
ljcinon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Leiuoii Elixir will not
(ail you in any of the above named dis
eases, all of which rise I mm a tornid or
diseased iiver,stoinach,kidneysor bowels.

I'repared only by Dr. Tt. jViozley, At
lant.n, Ga. CO.', and ?1 bolllesat druggists

LEMON HOT DHOP3
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage and all throat and lung dis-
eases.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
2"y cents at druggists. Prepared onlv

by Dr. H. Mozlcy, Atlanta, Ga.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorisu

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL.

BLOOD and SKIW J
DISEASES

Pi t
t;

!f riirt SCROFULA, ULCFRS. SALT

5C VMlCa BKEUa. ECZEMA, eviry
form o? malignant SKIN ERUPTION, fce- -

& sides being ctHcacioui in tor.lng up the A
system and resfaring t.e tcretilujf ,

r e: impasrM frcm ar.y czuso. Ii
0 almost supernatural heaiirg properties

justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
...,fc lanvfl.j,

A RPJJT PffSS TIXVSTi ATF.T)
ft "Roa u- -, "
BLOOD BALM CO., Aiianta, Ca. .

Iont sc before writino: for r;;:1- -
. i J 4
iicuiars to

. ll''.l llo.-- , i.f j i .

P. O. Pox 212

If anv will not. work; neitner snau ne
i 1

eat. The interest of rural ana uroan
la1or are the same; their enemies are
identical.

3. Wedemnnl a p.afiomil currency
afe, sound and flexible issued by

tiie gen ral government only; a full
leg d tender for all debt public and

': i .i ...l il -- .Cprivaie: ana winiom- - uie hw i ifnnv-- i
. . . i -- liting corporations; a rest ana quuaoie

mean of circulatiaiii. at a tax not to
exceed two per cent, as set. forth in the
sub-treasu- ry plan of the Fanners'' Al
liance, dr some better stem; 1m, by
oavineiits in the disfjharire oi lis oo!i-- J

gatious for public improvements.
4. We demand free and unlimited

coinage of silver.
5. We demand the amount of cir

culating medium to be sjiewlily in
creased to not less than $50 per capita.

0. We demand a gradual income
tax."

7. We believe that the money of the
treasury should he kept a.H much as
possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we dem-m- all National and
State revenues hall be limited to the
necessary expenses of .'cm runient,
econoinicallv and honestly administered.

8. .We demand that Postal Saving
banks he established by the govern
ment for the safe deposit of earnings
of the people and facilite exchange,

0. lour sub-com- mit tee upon the
land plank, beg to submit to jour :p.
proval the following: The land, in
cluding all natural resources or weaitii,
isThe heritage of all people, and should
not be monopolized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of laud
should be prohibited. All lands now
held by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
lands now owned by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and held
for actual settlers only.

10th. Transportation being a means
of defence and public necessity, the
Government should own and operate
roads in the interest of the people.

4lth. The telegraph and telephone,
like the postal system, being a necessity
for the transmission of news,, should be
owned and operated by the government
hi the interest of Jhe people.

32th. We demand that the Govern-
ment issue legal tender notes and pay
the Union soldiers the difference he-hve- eu

the pries of depreciated money
in which he has paid and gold.

The wildest excit-men- arose after
.1 1" Oil ! i I'rue reading or the pnijornk une
ine suspected vampires of corpor;i- -

'? ions'" on the floor aiU-tnte-d to edge in
t motion amending the document, aj.nl
liniost instantly there was a riot., "1
was requested by" the delegation to-ma-

that motion,"' he stubbornly re-

turned. The man proved to be F.
Sway hp, ex-mem- ber of the Missouri
Legislature. He was forcibly

On mot inn of rowderlv, the delev?
gates, without taking a vote on them
aaopuon oi ine piairorm, aujournea tor
two hours,

A tight for recognition of the pro-
hibition issue in the platform, and for
universal suffrage, was made upon the
reassembling of the convention, but
finally the platform as reported by the

was unanimously adopted.

" S3w
A heavy burden

- all the ills and ailments that only
female flesh is heir to. It rests vith
you whether you carry it cr lay it
down. You can euro tho disjrrder?

fnnd derangements that prey upcii
your sex, with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced physician, and'
adapted to woman's delicate crn- -

ization. '

Fcr all organic dinplncemcn.t3 and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back,-bearing-do- wn sensations, and
fcr all 'jitcfine diseases, it'3 a posi-
tive specific. It?s guaranteed to
give satisfaetion, in every cass.
If it doesn't, you'vo only to ak
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it docs, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can use,
because yu only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion,
enrichc3 the blood, invigorates
the system, and produces refresh- -
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